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It is more thn a decade since t events we are commemoratg here tonight, & still t name o Sharpevil 
rin-^s like a bell throughout t world. Wherever 
people hve heard of South Africa, they have also 
heard t words Sharpeville & apartheid.
The shootg at Sharpeville, by its drama & its vioiheni 
& particularly, I think, by its context in the Afric.
o 1960 expanding twards independence ̂ /sta£tflb$^people 
everywhere & hs remaind in human imagination, but 
today, 11 years later, White South Africa has reston 
itself to even greater power, & wants t wrld t forge

PBA0B6&6BBDER.
SA nevr stops boastg of hw peacefl a country it is, 
compard wth t rest o t wrld & particularly wth Blk 
Africa.
Once again, Vorster recently: 'I do not know of a 

I more peaceful country anywhere else in t wrld...Bt x} 
appargifra'tly we are disturbg t peace of t wi/d just 
because we are livg here so peacefully.1 He went on 

\ to say tht fewer man-hours are lost in SA as a resull
0 strikes thn in any othr comparable country in t 
wrld.i |
1 want to take this concept of peace as t theme of 
wht I have to say tonight, peace in relation to the 
violence of Sharpeville, in relation to t developg 
jnSii■ *i .nm j  struggle
Of course, such peace is not achieved without some cost.v.
GOST OF PEACE - (1)
&r E.g., Prison pop twice as large as UK which hs 
nearly 4 times pop o SA - 2,000 arrests o men, womn, 
teenagrs, every single day undr pass laws alone;
a peace which exists side by side wth one o wrlds mos 
appallg crime rates - 1,000 murdrs in Jhbg alone 
wth 1 million pop. In a 5-yr period, one man hangd 
every 3 days, a job made easier by special gallows 
in Pret. Central - it can hold a numbr o nooses &



j) c „  &  ^  /'by/ C2^
on special occasions usd fr multiple hangings.

C-<? Vvi |Many (Brit politicang? must envy Vorster's boast of 
industrial peace - ths is nt bcause SA wkrs are some 
Estrange model tt dislike* strikes, bt simply bcos 
all strikes by blk workrs are illegal - arrested & 
takn to jail - a cause fr envy.
Anothr price of ths peace is shown in small item - 
68 Prisons report records numbr o breast-fed infants 
admittd to jail as being 4,222.
PRICE OF PEAGE - 2

There is I suppose also a kind of peace abt SA's 
detention laws - whn someone disappears, there is 
nothg tt anyone can do - even t papers cannt print t 
name. Under proclamation 400 in the Transkei (imposd 
1960, nevr liftd), under t 90-day clause replacd by 
180-clause, & under Terrorism Act, anyone cn be 
detained indefinitely, held incommunicado, kppt in 
solitary confinement wth noHXSt access by anyone excpt 
hs interrogators. No court cn question validity, no 
wife, lawyer, Minister or Religion has any access.
We know of at least 15 people who hve died in strange 
circumstances in sch detention; some hangd thmselves 
in their cells with belts they did nt possess, or 
jumpd frm windows, or died as a result of fallg while 
takg a shower. One slippd on a piece of soap 8s died, 
one died aftr fallg down stairs - this ws Imam 
Haroun..t information they wantd frm him ws concernd 
wth aid given to starvg families.
I havent time ths eveng to deal wth the terrible 
evidence of physical torture, of prolongd questioning 
together wth sleep deprivation, of prologd solitary 
confinemnt. When people hve to live like this and 
to die like this, it is just a part of t price tt 
SA pays for its peace.

Outlawg of all protest organstions & political prisns 
are also part o t price of peace. M o Justice says 
no sch category as poi prisonrs - all convictd o



s driraes under t law. Yet t crimes are political ones, like belongg to a bannd org, & these f0risonrs may 
nftvr receive any remission o sentence, no mattr 
how they behave, while lifers are never released. 
They must die in jail.
Whn those who hve servd more restrictd terms - 3, 5, 
12 years ARE releasd, t punishmnt does not cease. 
They are imm. subject to sever banng orders, house 
arrest & othr restrictions which make normal life or 
work virtually impossible.
If they are Africns, & particularly frm those areas 
like PE where ANG ws once a great force, they are 
sent' into exile, to slow death, to lives o such 
emptiness & desolation tt they cn barely b described.

■Tit-Lli-Ei UJ' ■t'.E.AU.E. - 3

1 Such peace leads, inevitably, to a type of genocide.
I hve seen t faces of people, whn we speak of events 
in SA, changing frm looks of shock & anger, to a 
kind of polite disbelief which glazes their ^yes - I 
hve felt myself losg contact wbh people when our 
assertions begin to strain credibility.
Yes, people say, apartheid is wrong & evil, but now 
you're spoilg your case by exaggeration.
I don not believe it is exaggeration to accuse t 
SA Gvt, & t Whites who support it, of genocide, both 
7in SWA & SA. :—  ~  —
To understand t accusation, it is necessary to under
stand t purpose of apartheid & how it is enforced.

The Africn is an essential & integratd part o t econo:
o t country. Therefore mass murder is nt on t agenda, 
scarcely poss, certainly nt desirable, bcause t 
integration o Af labr demands live workers. But those 
who challenge the master race and those who are 

- superfluous to its needs, are annihilated, not by
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guns or by gas, but by a means just as terrible in 
cumulative fact if not so shocking at first 
encounter: by amputation from society, through 
imprisonment, through exile, through banning, throug 
house arrest, and for more than a million non-politi
cals - just people - through re-settlement.

Apartheid is the conscious deliberate division of 
humanity into unassimilable categories. Under apart
heid laws, blks cease to be persons wth needs & 
aspirations. They are reducd to t level o pieces o 
machinery to be used or discarded at will. ,
These are referred to as 'labour units',/while their 
wives & children & parents are 'superfluous app.'
'It is HBdc our policy to recognise his position* 
(says de Wet Nel, M o Bantu Ad) 'as a labour unit 
and not as a resident of an urfean area.'

I &. Deputy Ministr o Justice, Froneman, 69, made famo x 
\ speech in which declar^d^

White State hs no actual duty to prepare t 
homelands fr t superfluous Afs, bcause they are 
actually illegal aliens in t W homelands who hve 
only to b repatriated.
There were single African women who cld be 
employd usefully in t W areas; &. while there 
were W families who cld nt do without domestic 
help, ti moment a Bantu woman starts a family, 
then she belongs in her homeland . . .
Their removal, I repeat, is nt dependent on t 
develpmnt of t homelands, bcause they are

I dependants’& nt workrs.
He named conditions under which^foreign labour cld 

be used without conflictg wth apartheid. Among them: 
no domicile or citizen rights in W homelands. 'This
Afr labr force must nt be burdened wth superfluous 
appendages sch as wives, children & dependents



who eld, nt provide service.

To understand wht this means you have to relieve 
yourself of mental decoys sch as W  homelands^
The W. homelands where no Af may hve any domicile or 
othr rights, & frm which his wife must b instantly 
removd if she bcomes pregnant, these W homelands whei 
all Africans are permanently Illegal aliens are 
simply the 87 per cent of SA tt fey Whites have 
declard belong to the W minority, & the Af homelands 
are less thn 13 per cent, t arid, undevelopced, 
deeply depressed reserves.
While Afrs are wht anothr minister describd as 
'economically active1 in these socalld W areas, they 
may remain. Aftr that - deportation, death.
And

PRICE OF PEACE - 4. RESETTLEMENT
People dont transplant any more easily than hearts. 
We hve nt faund a way to overcome t problems of 
rejection; ths is why doctors everywhere - even the 
tepeeifyingAChristiaan Barnard, hve nw stoppd heart 
transplants
But t transplantg of human beings, rooting up and 
'throwing away', continues by the thousand, tens of 
thousands, hundreds of thousands. More than a millioi
NOT bcause of holocaust of war, of natural disasters 
such as earthquakes, simply a matter of apartheid.
In Limehill &. Stinkwater, in Paradise Valley and 
Sada and Seshengo and Loewfontein, it is not sudden 
death, but slow deterioration, in the food they eat, 
the work they can find & do, the family life tt 
exists or dies.
In Buchenwald, Bettelheim writes, certain prisoners
bcame wht ws iiicknamd 1 Musel .anner 1



'They were people w o were sc: deprivd of affeo-fc, 
self esteem & every form of stimulation, so totally 
exhaustd both physically & emotionally, tt they ha<i 
given t environment total power over them.'
Once they saw their own life & environment totally 
beyond their ability to influence them, they gave 

\ up, became walkg shadows, then inevitably died.
If you do not^blieve ths is ~ftapt>eng in ftA,~then you 
must re^d^some of th&-0.etters tt htfe reached D & A. , 
from.-̂ lie camps
For helpg to send money to some of those people in 
t camps, Haroun ws murdered. Fr tryg to help t famili<
o pol. prisoners, it appears, t Rev. fi^ench-Beytach 
hs been detained & chargd.

CONSffiCEENCE.
Told tt liberals satisfy uneasy consciences by givg 
a donation to a good cause & that's that.
Personally, I'd rathr we had the donation than mere 
expressions of sympathy or even of rev. ardour.
This conscience twice provided husbnd wth legal 
defence, treason, I'iandela & Othrs. Only two o hundred
0 political trials tt wld hve been undefended but fr 
D & A. The money itself ws an absolute necessity,
bt not only tt - it ws also a lifeline, an expression 
of understanding, of solidarity, of support, of love.
It serves ths purpose, too, whn sent to help support 
t families i t camps, the wives &. children o pol. 
prisoners. Ovr & again they write 'I thought t world 
hd forgotten me until your money came.'
1 shld hve devoted all my time tonight to tell you 
the various ways in which the D & A fund is used.
But it is dangerous even to mention most of these 
things. It is a crime to give money to help these 
people; in wht othr country in t world is it illegal 
to send money to starvg families? But this is h&lpg 
people to resist apartheid, helpg them to resist 
genocide, helpg them to live!



That is why I abk you now to give - to put your hands 
in your pockets and make a substantial gesture; 
to perforin a positive act against apartheid.
PEACE.
I startd by speakg abt peace, t peace & order of SA. 
But Fromm hs said, peace is more than a condition of 
no war, more than a mere momentary absence of 
physical conflict, more than passivity.
Peace demands a harmony & union between men, it deman< 
tt they overcome their separateness & alienation. 
Stranger must cease to be stranger. There can be 
no chosen people; There can be no white supremacy. 
There can be no apartheid.
By your active support for this cause, far from 
helping violence as the SA lobby wld hve u believe, 
you will help to bring px true peace to SA, a 
peace founded on the liberation of the human 
spirit and on the need of men to be men.
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